
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Bench equipment to test material resistance and elongation to tensile, flexure and compression. 
 
Description 

The instrument can be subdivided into the following parties:  
1. Casting basement with stiffening rib containing motorised metallic 

parties, limit stops control group, stand thrust bearings place 
2. Two ground thickness chromium plated columns for movable 

crosshead guide with one steel screw for recirculating ball screw 
nuts 

3. Movable crosshead equipped with: support for drawing grip, load 
cell, upper grip fixing sample locking device, bronze brasses for 
liding movement and recirculating, ball screw nuts 

4. Steel top crosshead for screws and columns security 
5. Rod to prefix distance between grips, knives for flexion tests, 

stages for compression tests or various devices, together with limit 
stops 

 
Standards 

ASTM E4, BS 1610, DIN 51221, EN 10002-2, ISO 7500-1, JIS B7721, 
AFNOR A03 501 belonging to class ± 0,5% accuracy of load 
measurement ± 0,5% of read value up to 1/100 of load cell capacity. 
Deformation statement is according to standards: ASTM E–83, BS 
3846, ISO 9513, EN 10002-4. 
The solidity is performed according to AFNOR - ASTM - BS - DIN - EN - ISO - SCAN - TAPPI - 
UNI standards etc. 
 
Technical data 

Dimensions: mm 630 x 490 x 1535 - Wight: Kg 105 
Load cells available: 50 – 100 – 500 – 1000 - 5000 
Supplied with load cell chosen in between the available ones. 
Minimum load 0÷50 cN 
Maximum load: 5000 N 
Useful working width 100 mm 
Voltage: 220 V – 50 Hz 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Membrane keyboard console for functions command, containing: 

- Operator panel allowing various parameters predisposition and the execution of 
several programs: speed variations, traction, flexion, compression, hysteresis for load 
and for elongation, constant load, constant elongation, cycles number etc. 

- Two retrolighted graphic displays give information above every test on execution and 
on several instruments working conditions 

- Floating load reading. Max during test load reading 
- Reading in mm. and in % regarding elongation and/or yelding 
- Reading for fixable limits of: load, elongation or yelding for hysteresis cycles tests. 

Identification and cell-reading under use 
- Pre-selecting and reading of sectable cycles number 
- Function on use reading 
- Program memorization and program on use visualization 
- Calibration key 
- Manual functioning key 
- Movable crosshead speed reading, previously fixable by keyboard from 0.001 up to 700 mm/’ 
- Selection key for automatic or manual stop 
- Full scale control key 
- Functions command keys 
- Load cell amplifiers with proper supply 
- Digital/analogical converters to give output tensions concerning load and deplacement 
- Capable micro-processor for complete instrument working 
- Cell load full scale automatic identification  
- Data acquisition system. Optoelectronic stopping for cell load protection.  
- A calibration program make pre-loads and offset zerosetting 
- RS 232 or Ethernet port for P.C. interface 
 

  We can confirm you that our Dynamometer can be programmed either consolle or by keyboard.  
 

Software 

For dynamometer control through computer, possible result identification on electronic 
Excel sheet, a complete software compatible Windows XP, Windows 7, Windows 8 can 
be supplied to tests fabrics, non-woven fabrics, yarns, leather, artificial leather, shoes, 
etc. In accordance with Customer’s requirements particular programs can be pre-
arranged both personalized or standard. 
 
Optionals 

- Cold and warm condition cabinet  
- “Strain gauge” extensimeters - Any extensimeter can be connected.  
- Potentiometer recorder for load deformation and elong- ation or yelding, to be 

chosen among the following models: XT, YT, XYT. 
- Commutator to enlarge the curve on load axis for easier data collection.  
- Various internal paper advancing speed selector 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 
Available equipment 

- Stages for compression test  
- Foam compression fixture (ASTM 

standard)  
- Crosshead and knives for flexion test 

PERSOZ device for perforation resistance 
tests and accessory for tests according to 
J.U.P.9 standard  

- Nail tearing test device  
- TOP LOAD compression test device on 

bottles, cans etc.  
- Unscrewing caps device  
- Cutting test device stages  
- Blister testing device  
- Phials breaking testing device  
- Adhesiveness testing device  
- Quick Stick testing device  
- Friction tests device  
- Magess Taylor testing device  
- Warner Bratzler testing device  
- Ottawa testing device  
- Kramer Shear testing device  
- Rubber-metal unglueing testing device  
- Sandwich peel testing device  
- 90° Unglueing testing device  
- Nails and screw tearing testing device  
- Geo-textiles punching testing device  
- Geo-textiles traction testing grips 
- Pneumatic locking grips for paper, plastic 

films and coated, max. capacity 50 daN 
- Paper, coated and plastic film screw 

locking grips  
- Fabrics and similar pneumatic locking 

grips max. capacity 400 daN Screw 
locking grips for UNI format fabrics and 
similar strings  

- Testing grips for trapezoidal tearing and 
string traction on skins, simulated skins 
and similar  

- Skins tearing testing grips J.U.P.8. 
standard  

- Grabb -Test grips (USA 
specifications)  

- Pneumatic locking grips for jarns, ropes 
and cords equipped with pre-tension 
device, regulation from 0 up to 5 N and 
holding capacity up to 250 daN  

- Screw fixing yarn grips Indirect traction 
grips for cords and ropes with holding 
capacity up to 50 daN  

- Self-tightening grips for cords, ropes and 
monoyarns  

- Lea tester grips  
- Iron hoops grips  
- Self-tightening grips for small tie-format 

sample of rubber, A.B.S., P.V.C., polyurethane 
expanded, polystyrene, leather according to 
J.U.P.6. standard  

- Self-tightening grips for conveyor tapes 
- Self-tightening grips for textile tapes, safety 

belts, etc.  
- Rubber ring grips  
- OR grips  
- Unaxed samples examination grips  
- Special grips for plasticizated cables and 

small tubes of rubber, neoprene, P.V.C. etc.  
- High resistance wires grips Self-tightening 

grips for metals,wood, compounds, various 
plastic materials, etc.  

- Unglueing testing grips (H-Test) Prophylactis 
grips  

- Device for test of flexion and parallel traction 
for sharing material samples.  

- Inox plates and proper roller adhesivity tests, 
according to “Afera” rules  

- Various devices and grips suitable for 
particular applications in accordance with 
requirements 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

All information contained herewith are of exclusive property of Soraco Srl. Any reproduction not authorized, even partial of texts, tables, drawings and pictures is forbidden. 
Soraco Srl reserves the right to make modifications to products, to equipment, accessories, etc. with the purpose to improve the functionality and the performances, fully safeguarding the main features described in this specification 

 

 


